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Sub:- Quotation for Tvpine and Printinq of Colleqe Annual Report 2017-18.
5ir/Madam,

invited preferabl,y from empaneted printers of DAVP and DOP in Group 'A' and 'B' for
printing
and suppty of approx. 100 copies of Cottege Annual Report 2017'18. The specifications of
the typing,
the magazine are as fottows:
Seated quotations are

SizeoftheReport:
Number of at[ pages:
Cover Page (Jacket):

lnside Photograph pages:
Content pages:

8%inchesXll

lnches

Approx. 60 pages
300 GSM art paper; 4-cotour printing with lamination
Approx. 04 pages; '170 GSM art paper; 4-cotour printing
Approx. 56 pages; 80 GSM white book paper; B/W printing.

you must enctose signed samptes of att the three above mentioned paper types atong with your last printed
retevant materiat. limay be noted that i) the number of copies may go up; ii) there may be tittte variation in
the number of content pages on either side'
ptease inctude two envetopes; one envetope must give detaits of above points white the other must inctude

the fottowing detaits:
(1) Company profite
(2) Proof of TIN/PAN
(3) VAT/Sates Tax/Service Tax registration Number
(3) Statement showing experience of simitar work during the tast three years (must attach a vatid
proof)
Both the above envetops be put in a bigger envetope with a mark 'sealed Quotation
Report 2017-18", and shoutd reach the cotlege by 31.01.2018 upto 3pm.

for College Annual

examining the product for their technical
specificatLn for standardisation; ii) exctude the party from any consideration if the
documents/information is not provided as required or incomptete or lacking, or the cottege has
sufficient ground that it can go against the cottege interests at any stage; (iii) take the appropriate
steps/action as warranted from time to time if not satisfied with the work and detivery of services as
per rutes in the interest of the cottege; and (iv) discontinue/terminate the process at any stage without
being liabte to any one and assigning any reason.

The cottege reserves the right

to (i) shorttist parties after

The comptete detaits are atso avaitabte on the cottege website and pubtic notice boards.

With regards,

\^ ,/

A.O./Consultanty
Principal
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Convener
(Annual Report Committee)

